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Introduction
The predicted change of climate conditions reached the German forestry sector years ago with one of the most controversially discussed tree species being Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.). The importance of Norway spruce for the forest and lumber industry is paramount since it represents 43% of the forest area, 51% of the standing volume, and 66% of wood volume sold within forests owned by the Bavarian State Forest (808 000 ha; Bayerische Staatsforsten AöR 2016). However, the volume of spruce will decline in the foreseeable future because of the effects of climate change and the associated warmer and dryer growing conditions in Bavaria (Kohnle 2015) . With the expected reduction in Norway spruce volumes (standing and harvested), decreasing earnings of the forest owners are anticipated and solutions to offset the predicted loss of revenue should be considered. Coincidently, a constant and high demand for softwood exists, which predominantly remains fulfilled by Norway spruce. Potential compensatory species, particularly European silver fir (Abies alba Mill.), Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) and grand fir (Abies grandis (Douglas ex D. Don) Lindl.), do not yet have the potential to meet the high demands. A more efficient usage of the wood resource is key to prevent an impending deficit (Mantau 2012a; Mantau 2012b) . Hence, it is of both-sided interest to improve product recovery and associated revenues during forest harvesting operations.
Nowadays, most large-scale forest operations performed on terrain slopes below 25% are semi-or fully-mechanized and thus require the use of machines to harvest and extract the wood from the forest. The task of bucking, defined as the procedure in which a stem is cut into shorter log segments, performed during forest harvesting is a possible parameter to raise the net revenue at the early stage of the production chain (Faaland and Briggs 1984; Marshall 2005) . Errors made in this important processing step are difficult and sometimes impossible to resolve further on in the value-chain (Pnevmaticos and Mann 1972) . Murphy (1987) estimated the possible loss, caused by inadequate bucking, at 20-25% of the standing stand value. Of even greater importance is the development and use of a detailed decision support tool for the respective processor (Kivinen 2004) . Attempts were already made in 1984 to simplify the bucking task by using computers with a goal of improving product recovery and value (Geerts and Twaddle 1984; Sessions 1988; Sessions et al. 1989) . These computers, referred to as on-board computers (OBC), are mounted directly in the operating cabin of forest machines and have been readily available for the past decades. In summary, Boston and Murphy (2003) stated that improvements in tree bucking can be mainly realized by operator training and enhanced equipment.
Software-based solutions of OBC can be used in mechanized harvesting, which currently represents approximately half of the harvested wood volume in the Bavarian State Forest. Not only are these systems able to acquire diameter and length of the material fed through the harvesting head but they can also calculate the optimal arrangement pattern of various products based on the derivable profile of the tree combined with the specifications of the target assortments (Kivinen 2004) . Kivinen (2007) and Marshall (2007) provided an overview on existing mathematical and methodical approaches to the challenges of optimal tree bucking. The principle to make a prediction for the profile of the entire merchantable stem is actually based on the measurement of a first short segment, normally located at the butt end of the stem (Liski and Nummi 1995; Kivinen and Uusitalo 2002) . The height of the stem is estimated by means of height-curves, which mostly result from the heights of previously processed trees of the same species. Deviations between actual and predicted diameter are continuously corrected (Uusitalo 2010) . Uusitalo et al. (2004) distinguished between two various types of optimization software:
• Automatic quality bucking -The system is being conditioned to qualitative characteristics assessed by the operator (changes in quality are entered into the optimization system). The decisions are automatically carried out by the harvesting head. This type of optimization tends to be slower (Uusitalo et al. 2004 ).
Besides these two types of optimization, the conventional method is known as quality bucking. It refers to when an operator decides the sequence of assortments to be produced from each tree by pressing the corresponding pre-programmed "hot keys" on the operating joysticks, which are located near the arm rests of the operator seat. Such hot keys are linked to a specific species and assortment combination. During quality bucking, log length information continues to be measured by the harvesting head but optimized bucking solutions are not provided by the OBC. Currently, this is the most commonly used method in Germany.
With the use of OBC optimizations systems, two main matrices can be used as input for decision making; price-matrix or a combination of the price-matrix and a demand-matrix. When the aim is to maximize the value of a stem by an optimal assortment-formation, the method is called buck-to-value (Marshall 2005; Kivinen 2007; Dems et al. 2013) . The base for calculations is through the input of a price-matrix for the assortments to be processed, differentiated by length and diameter (Liski and Nummi 1995) . With the purpose to generate certain assortments in a pre-determined quantity, orientated towards market or customer requirements, a demand-matrix is applied in addition. According to Marshall (2005) this method is referred to as buck-to-order. The optimization software continuously compares already cut assortments to the objectives and adapts the further bucking accordingly (Kivinen and Uusitalo 2002) . This procedure considers stand and company parameters, because the optimal bucking procedure for one tree does not correlate to the optimal solution for a higher level (Marshall 2005) . Despite the expanded use of optimization software during mechanized harvesting in Scandinavia and parts of North-America, their application in Germany remains rather sporadic and in niche areas. Main reasons for this are the lack of local data to establish region specific stem curve equations, higher single-tree volumes (often in excess of 2 m 3 per tree), varying tree architecture and a divergent harvest and sorting practice. For example, Labelle et al. (2017) concluded that the use of the optimization software Opti4G in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) was not advisable for now in Bavaria/Germany since the crown form dominating the study sites could not be covered appropriately by stem form prediction algorithm, which was designed for Scandinavian pines. However, first results for Norway spruce did indicate a possible surplus by using the software (Labelle et al. 2017) .
The aims of the study were i) establish a basis for an extended application in Germany and an associated increase of value added by the use of valid statements about the usage of OBC optimization systems in spruce for mid-European conditions; ii) quantify and compare harvesting productivity (m 3 PMH 0 -1 ), product recovery (m 3 tree -1 ) and revenue (€/m 3 ) for manual and automatic bucking, performed through the use of an optimization software in a spruce dominated stand.
Material and methods

Forest stand measurements and study design
The study site, owned and managed by the Bavarian State Forest Enterprise (Bayerische Staatsforsten AöR; BaySF), was located in central Bavaria, Germany (48°55´N, 11°06´E). The 80-year old forest stand is dominated by Norway spruce (93%), followed by European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) (4%) and the remaining 3% is shared between European oak (Quercus robur L.) and birch (Betula pendula Roth). Standing volume was about 543 m 3 ha -1 with an approximate annual growth rate of 11 m 3 ha -1 .
Within the forest stand, a 13.2 ha harvest block with an elevation of approximately 550 m above sea level was selected for the study. The silvicultural treatment chosen by BaySF was a regeneration harvest where approx. 35% of the standing volume was to be harvested using a semi-mechanized system. A total of ten adjacent and pre-existing machine operating trails were selected for the study with an average length of 440 m and each spaced by 30 m between trail centerlines (Fig. 1) . These trails allowed the movement of forest machines within the forest stand and enabled the extraction of timber to roadside. Both ends of the machine operating trails were connected to the forest road network. The ten machine operating trails were randomly assigned to one of the two treatments studied (OFF and ON). Two plots measuring 100 m in length and 30 m in width were established within each operating trail (Fig. 2 ) and the total of 20 plots combined for an approximate area of 6 ha. The beginning and end-points of each plot were identified and marked on trees with the use of aerosol paint and flagging tape. Within each plot, every tree selected for removal by the district forester was given a unique alpha-numeric identification code painted on the tree at a height of 3 m. During the pre-harvest field inventory campaign, the following attributes were assessed and recorded; tree species, diameter at breast height (dbh) obtained by averaging two perpendicular diameter measurements at a height of 1.3 m above ground, and tree height recorded at 0.5 m accuracy with a digital height, distance and inclination instrument. The standing volume per tree was calculated based on the parameters height and dbh with the use of form factors, i.e. species and diameter specific reduction factors to account for stem taper in tree volume calculation (Referat Forst-und Jagdhoheit 2011). Fig. 1 . Schematic of the study design indicating the location of machine operating trails and treatment plots. Grey shaded plots were subjected to quality bucking (OFF) whereas white plots were subjected to automatic bucking (ON).
Machinery specifications, operating parameters and procedure
Harvesting operations were performed in April 2016 with a 2016 8-wheel Ponsse Bear single-grip harvester equipped with a H8 harvesting head and the Opti4G on-board information and optimization system ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). Beyond the reach of the 10 m harvester boom, trees were felled motor-manually with the use of a Husqvarna 560 XP-G chain-saw.
Once a tree was felled and processing began in the ON plots, the OBC compared the actual stem diameter value, received from the measurement devices located on the harvesting head, to those of the last 180 stems of the same tree species, deposited and continuously updated in a database. From that database, the eight stems with the closest diameter and taper profile to the tree being processed were averaged and their mean length was used to predict the further course of the present stem (Fig. 3) . This initial decision is based on the first few meters of the stem profile and every ten seconds, the forecast or prediction was adapted to the actual values measured. According to the expected stem taper, the optimization system calculated all possible bucking options and proposed, in case of this study, the solution that maximized value per tree. If the operator decided against the optimized solution proposed by the OBC, out of qualitative reasons for example, the system would automatically adjust and present the next most profitable bucking solution (Fig. 3) . Detailed information on the optimization procedure is available in Kivinen (2007) . The prioritization of assortments was performed with the assistance of a price-matrix, which related the price of a given product to a length and diameter combination. Both OFF and ON treatments were assigned an identical assortment list to ensure comparability (Table 2 ). For the automatic bucking (ON), the price-matrix was entered in the OBC where every assortment had its own specific length and minimal diameter values. Only in case of qualitative constraints or stem forms not detectable by the system did the harvester operator intervene in the bucking decision. For confidentiality reasons, assortment prices will not be disclosed but rather presented as a ratio where the price of the most valuable assortment "large diameter sawlog" was set to 100% as reference.
To perform quality bucking (OFF), the harvester operator linked the assortments to the existing hot keys on the joysticks. During quality bucking, the operator had the same instructions to maximize value per tree but was not able to make use of the optimization system. Instead, the operator relied on the same price-matrix, readily available in the harvester cabin, and his previous experience. Operating the saw and the order in which to fell and process trees marked for removal remained the responsibility of the operator for both treatments. The same operator used for both treatments was considered very experienced because of his long-term employment in mechanized harvesting operations. All operations were performed during regular working hours and only during day-shifts. The machine on-board measurement system was calibrated by the operator at the beginning of the study and once per treatment during the operations. Table 2 . Assortments, diameters, and lengths used in the study along with a percentage based price-matrix where the products of highest value were set at 100%. Because of the distance between adjacent machine operating trails and the limited reach of the harvester boom, motor-manual felling was required within the middle section of the leave strips, which entailed a three-step operation; i) an initial pass was performed by the single-grip harvester where all trees selected for removal that were within boom reach were felled and processed, ii) trees selected for removal that were located beyond the reach of the harvester were felled with chain-saws (motor-manual), iii) a second harvester pass was performed to process all trees that were felled motor-manually.
Once all trees marked for removal were felled and processed, a forwarder was used to transport processed logs from the machine operating trails to a wood landing located on a truck accessible road. To preclude conceivable learning-effects, the trails allocated to the treatment OFF were completed before starting with the automatic bucking treatment.
Harvesting productivity was based on video time and motion study using the continuous timing method. Video footage was obtained by a digital video camera aimed at the harvesting head and held by a researcher located inside the harvester cabin. To link all datasets, the identification number marked on target trees was mentioned aloud by the operator and then linked to the OBC-counter. Therefore, the assortments and associated time requirements could be related to the respective individual stem in the following analysis.
Data collection and analysis
Video footage was evaluated by tree, which constituted a cycle, with the aid of the software TimeStudy T1. Individual cycles were differentiated into work cycle elements and seconds were chosen as the measuring unit (Table 3) . Data concerning the assortments, length, diameter, and volume per log were acquired through ASCII-and pri-files compiled by the harvesters OBC. Existing data sets (pre-harvest inventory, harvester protocol, time and motion data) were merged in Microsoft Excel to create a master file. Because of the high frequency of Norway spruce (93%) within the harvest site, other tree species selected for harvesting were not included in this study.
Within the pre-harvest inventory, some tree-top breakages caused by snow were detected. We also noticed that several stems broke at these pre-existing flaws during harvesting. The cor- Tasks, which could not be allocated to another work cycle element responding top parts were often located beyond harvester boom reach and could not be processed under normal operating conditions. For this reason, all trees exhibiting broken parts that were left in the forest and thus could not be processed were omitted from the study. Contingent on the work organization and the occurrence of broken tops, which resulted mainly from stem breaks, the analyses were distinguished between four subgroups:
-fully-mechanized system with no broken tops or other breakages (undamaged trees), -fully-mechanized system with broken tops or other breakages (damaged trees), -semi-mechanized system (motor-manual felling and processing by the harvester) with no broken tops or breakages (undamaged trees), -semi-mechanized system with broken tops or breakages (damaged trees).
In this context, the term damaged combined actual broken stems and trees with old crown breakages since both options restrained further processing, in particular the bucking task performed by the harvester. To obtain revenue, merchantable volume of the respective diameter classes was multiplied by the associated assortment price per cubic meter. Afterwards, the result was divided by the absolute product recovery.
Statistical analyses were performed using Minitab version 17 and SPSS version 21. The underlying significance level used in all tests was 5%. When necessary, Fisher-LSD was used as the post-hoc-test. The calculations of harvester productivity were based on standardized values. This was necessary since some work elements ("Manipulation" and "Moving") were not common for every tree. For example, the harvester could remain in a static position and process several stems. Since the moving to this point was conduced to the processing of various trees, the accrued time consumption had to be allocated equally. The standardized values were then assigned for each cycle instead of the respective measured value. Work cycle element "Manipulation" was dealt in the same manner. The regression functions of harvesting productivity were based on polynomial second order referring to the recommendations of Visser et al. (2009) and forced a zero intercept. Beyond the actual volume of a tree and the method used for felling, other factors such as breakages/broken tops could also influence productivity. Therefore, a linear multivariate regression was also performed to provide an indication of the influence of the independent variables "volume [m 3 with bark]" and "treatment (OFF/ON)" on harvesting productivity.
Results
Pre-harvest tree inventory
A total of 403 spruce trees were selected for removal within the 10 plots, which translated to an average harvested volume of 194 m 3 ha -1 (with bark). From those trees, 220 trees with an average individual volume of 2.9 m 3 were located in OFF plots, whereas 183 trees (2.8 m 3 per tree) were in ON plots. However, due to operational logistics, the dataset used in this article focused on 173 spruce trees in the OFF plots and 113 trees in ON plots for which pre-harvest tree inventory was available (Table 4 ). The attribute tree dbh was normally distributed for both treatments and featured equal variances. Trees in the OFF plots (average dbh 46.6 cm) had a slightly smaller diameter as compared to those in the ON plots (47.0 cm). The average dbh reached a maximum of 48.9 cm in the treatment OFF (trail C) and 51.9 cm in the treatment ON (trail D), whereas the lowest values were 43.9 cm (trail I) and 43.0 cm (trail H). The average tree dbh per trail did not differ significantly During operations, 484 m 3 (with bark) were harvested in OFF plots and 326 m 3 in ON plots. Total volume corresponding to tree diameter classes 1b (15-19 cm), 3a (30-34 cm) and 7 (70-79 cm) were higher for the ON treatment whereas the other diameter classes provided higher volumes in the OFF treatment (Fig. 4A) . Different trends were noticed when considering the cumulative total per treatment (Fig. 4B ). The automatic treatment had a 3% higher volume in diameter classes 3a, 5 and 7 whereas the OFF volumes were higher in diameter classes 2b and 3b (1%) and 4 (2%). A maximum difference of 4% from OFF to ON resulted in the diameter class 6. With 89% (OFF) and 86% (ON) of the total volume, the harvesting yield was concentrated in diameter classes 4, 5 and 6, thus providing a similar distribution for both treatments. Consequently, the pre-harvest inventory would also support a comparable average total revenue. Table 5 shows the frequency distribution of harvested trees per subgroup and is subdivided by diameter classes and treatment. In this analysis, information from the OBC was used to present the recovered volume (merchantable wood) without bark. The proportion of trees harvested motor-manually was about 39% and of this proportion, 35% had broken tops. The remaining trees (approx. 61%) were felled and processed with the single-grip harvester. By tendency, broken tops primarily occurred in the higher diameter spectrum starting from diameter class 4. The subgroups with damaged trees showed a slightly higher average single-tree volume (+0.1 m 3 ), but were not statistically different between subgroups. Relative product recovery was defined as the ratio of merchantable volume in m 3 without bark to standing volume in m 3 with bark. The lowest product recovery of 65% was detected in the subgroup of fully-mechanized, damaged trees (OFF) whereas a maximum of 72% was reached in the subgroup fully-mechanized-undamaged (OFF). The product recovery of undamaged stems bucked manually was 7% higher than that of the subgroup with broken tops (fully-mechanized system). In case of the automatic bucking (ON), 54% of the trees were processed following manual felling. For the relative product recovery of the undamaged subgroup, a significant difference between the treatments revealed that manual bucking exceeded automatic bucking by 4%. In the direct comparison of all trees per treatment, the relative product recovery accounted for values of 70% and 68% for manual and automatic bucking, respectively. The proportion of harvested volume loss did not rise above 35% for both treatments (Table 6 ). 
Product recovery
Distribution of assortments
An analysis of the assortments produced provided an indication of how differences in revenue occurred between treatments. More than 75% of the manually bucked volume was allocated to the assortment 5-m-sawlog over all subgroups (Table 7) . The proportion of 4-m-sawlog reached a maximum of 5% (semi-mechanized-damaged). When considering motor-manually felled trees, more volume was bucked in the 4-m-sawlogs as well as in the large diameter sawlog segments. However, the rate of pallet wood was higher in the fully-mechanized system. The most valuable assortments (large diameter sawlog, sawlog-5.0 m and sawlog-4.0 m) accounted for 82% of fullymechanized-undamaged and fully-mechanized-damaged, whereas these assortments represented 86% of semi-mechanized-undamaged and semi-mechanized-damaged merchantable volume. Consequently, the proportion of low-value assortments differed between 14% and 18%. By contrast, the automatic treatment focused on both sawlog-assortments. The dominance shifted in direction of the shorter sawlogs where more than half of the respective volume was harvested. During motor-manual felling operation, damaged trees featured a relatively high rate of pallet wood. Apart from this a -in relation to the manual bucking -homogenous pattern of the distribution between the harvesting systems was observed. The group sums of the cumulative frequency maximum differed by about 4% between 91% (semi-mechanized-damaged) and 95% (fully-mechanized-undamaged) for the high-value assortments. Therefore, the proportion of lowvalue assortments amounted to a maximum of 9%. Because of the identical prices per cubic meter for long and short sawlogs, a monetary benefit resulted for the treatment ON, which was reflected by the revenue setting. The attempt of the operator (treatment OFF) to heighten the proportion of large diameter sawlog segments (about 5% of the total volume) -and to maximize possible revenue per m 3 connected therewith -could only counteract this trend marginally. The software "abstained" from a 5 m long sawlog segment to the benefit of another assortment in some circumstances if this corresponded with the objective to generate a maximum revenue for the total stem. 
Harvesting productivity
Harvesting productivity varied between 43 and 61 m 3 PMH 0 -1 (Table 8) . Aside from the subgroup "semi-mechanized-damaged", harvesting productivity during the automatic treatment was consistently higher than in the manual bucking, with a statistical difference between treatments for the fully-mechanized-undamaged group. This impacted the subgroup "fully-mechanized", and contributed to a statistically different harvesting productivity. As expected, motor-manual felling increased the performance of the harvester since the felling task was already completed. Despite higher averages, no statistical differences in harvesting productivity were detected between treatments ("semi-mechanized"). The optimized bucking statistically exceeded the manual bucking by 8 m 3 per hour (16.7%) for undamaged trees. However, harvesting productivity was quite similar for both treatments when considering all damaged stems. In total, a supererogation of about 6 m 3 PMH 0 -1 (12.4%) was verified statistically for the treatment ON.
Harvesting productivity in function of single-tree volume is presented in Fig. 5 . The optimal performance level of the harvester was reached between a stem volume of 2 and 3 m 3 without bark, independent of the treatment. The motor-manual felling raised the productivity curve and shifted the maximum productivity in direction of a volume between 2.5 and 3 m 3 without bark. With increasing single-tree volume, a more pronounced separation between harvesting productivity curves was present, which hinted to the potential influence of other factors (Fig. 5A ). Therefore, a linear multivariate regression was performed to assess the influence of the independent variables "volume [m 3 with bark]" and "treatment (OFF/ON)" on harvesting productivity. The R 2 was the highest with 0.23 in the group "semi-mechanized" ("fully-mechanized": 0.15) and 20% of the variance was explained by the volume, whereas the treatment explained only 3% ("fully-mechanized": 5%). In total, 14% of the variance was explained by the volume and 5% by the treatment (R 2 : 0.20).
Illustrating harvesting productivity in function of single-tree volume might not be immediately helpful for practitioners since the attributes height and tree form (in course of form factors) are used in the calculation of this index. A statement based on the mean dbh of the stand, which can be estimated with relatively low resource effort on site, simplifies the usage. The optimal productivity range of the Ponsse Bear single-grip harvester combined with the H8 harvesting head was located at a dbh of 50-60 cm (Fig. 6) . A diameter of 55 cm was in proportion to 74% of the maximum possible delimbing diameter of the harvesting head.
Revenue recovery
Because of the size and price relationship used in the price-matrix, an increasing revenue was detected with an increase in diameter class ( Table 9 ). The lowest revenue during manual bucking was 63.7 €/m 3 in diameter class 1b (fully-mechanized-undamaged), whereas lowest revenue for automatic bucking was 67.4 €/m 3 for the same diameter class (fully-mechanized-undamaged). A maxima of 106.5 €/m 3 (OFF, diameter class 6, semi-mechanized-damaged) and 102.8 €/m 3 (ON, diameter class 5, fully-mechanized-undamaged) were reached in large diameter timber. The average revenue of the manual bucking varied between 95 €/m 3 and 99 €/m 3 within the four subgroups. This variation was distinctly less in the automatic treatment with a maximum difference of 0.9 €/m 3 . None of the differences within each treatment were statistically significant. Although the average revenue was higher for automatic bucking, the difference was only statistically significant for the harvester-felled trees without broken tops (fully-mechanized-undamaged). The mean values of the revenues showed a difference of 4.9 €/m 3 .
Reducing the groups used for comparison, further significant differences between OFF and ON were observed. The revenue of the automatic bucking exceeded the revenue of the manual bucking in every case. Except for the category of the motor-manually felled trees and the category of the trees with broken tops, all revenue differences were statistically significant between treatments. The values of the trees with broken tops equaled to a differential amount of 1.2 €/m 3 (Table 10 ). There was a maximum difference of 4.1 €/m 3 observed between the two groups without broken tops (undamaged). Over all subgroups, a statistically different mean monetary surplus of 3.3 €/m 3 equaling 3%, resulted from the use of automatic treatment as compared to manual bucking. Similar to harvesting productivity, a linear multivariate regression was also performed for the revenue using the same independent variables (volume and treatment). The rate of the variance explained by the model did not reach 0.5, maximum R 2 was 0.32 for the group "fully-mechanized". The variable "volume" could explain at maximum 26% of the variance in the group "fully-mechanized". In contrast, the influence of the variable "treatment" was relatively low where only 3% ("semi-mechanized") to 5% ("fully-mechanized") of the variance was explained. In total ("total"), 23% of the variance could be explained by the volume and only 4% by the treatment (R 2 : 0.28). 
Discussion
Product recovery
A significant difference in the relative product recovery was manifested within the fully-mechanized system (treatment OFF), where product recovery for damaged trees was 7% lower than for undamaged trees. A priori, we believed this could be explained by the identification of five trees where crowns were not processed completely during the operations, thereby reducing the recovered volume. Despite an intensive examination of the video footage to try and identify what happened to those respective trees, no affirmative clues could be detected. However, removing the respective five trees from the analysis did not affect the average recovery, which remained constant at 65%. The relative product recovery from both treatments was quite similar. However, the treatment OFF performed slightly better for the entire comparison (70% versus 68%) and a statistically significant difference in favor of OFF treatment was linked to trees that were not damaged. When using quality bucking, the operator was able to extract a higher merchantable volume (diameter > 7 cm) per tree as compared to the automatic bucking even though the latter could produce a higher net value. This could occur since the objective of the optimization system was to maximize value per stem and not product recovery. The motives of the operator were more diverse: i) attempt to reduce the amount of waste material and ii) work in a resource-efficient manner while following best practice guidelines. In comparison to the optimization software, the operator's strength to consider several interests simultaneously could be perceived in both a positive and negative light. Positive in the sense that when focusing on a single target, which is the case for automatic bucking, other factors are not taken into consideration which simplifies the task and negative since the multi-facetted approach by the operator can make it more difficult to maximize value per tree. In all cases, operator experience holds great importance and should not be discounted.
In general, relative product recovery calculated in this study seemed to be somewhat low with maximum values of around 70%. This is likely caused by potential errors in accuracy linked with pre-harvest inventory height measurements with the use of the digital height, distance and inclination instrument.
Harvesting productivity
The calculated harvesting productivity in this study was on a high level. When considering the entire dataset, the higher frequency of motor-manually felled trees in the ON treatment plots has to be considered because of the time reduction per cycle entailed by having pre-felled trees. The motor-manual support could indeed rise the harvester's performance by approx. 26% (OFF) and 18% (ON) compared to the fully-mechanized system. Contrary to the opinion of Heindl (2006) , even with motor-manual felling the productivity declined beyond a single-tree volume of about 3-3.5 m 3 without bark (Fig. 5) . The unexpected increase of the performance of the manual bucking in damaged stems may be attributed to their 0.2 m 3 higher single-tree volume. Walsh (2012) found a 9% increase in harvester productivity using an optimization software in a radiata pine stand, which corresponds well with results from our study.
Most publications dealing with the productivity of harvesters concentrate on clearly smaller dimensioned stands. Neither the mass per tree nor the machine used are comparable to the conditions of this study. All the better it is to have performance indices of the same operator working with his accustomed harvester in a similar stand. This is the case for this study and the one by Labelle and Windisch (2016) using a TimberPro 620-E single-grip harvester. The TimberPro 620-E and the Ponsse Bear belong to the same category regarding engine power and the specifications of the harvesting head LogMax 7000 conforms to the features of the H8. With a mean single-tree volume of 1.18 m 3 without bark (clear-cut) and 2.03 m 3 without bark (thinning), harvesting productivities of 34.5 m 3 PMH 0 -1 and 29.9 m 3 PMH 0 -1 , respectively were reported for Norway spruce (only fully-mechanized harvested trees) in Labelle and Windisch (2016) . The performance in the clear-cut corresponded to the results of the subgroup "fully-mechanized-undamaged", treatment OFF. In the thinning, the result ranked at the lower end of the range and could be explained by the higher travel time with the TimberPro. Feller et al. (1997) estimated the performance of the tracked harvester IMPEX 1880 "Hannibal", while harvesting tree-length material in a spruce stand with a mean dbh of 40 cm, at slightly above 41 m 3 PMH 15 -1 . In the study of Schöttle et al. (1998) , the same harvester was only able to reach 28.8 m 3 PMH 15 -1 without bark in a marginally higher average diameter stand combining cut-to-length and tree-length assortments. Heindl (2006) observed a maximum performance level of 38 m 3 PMH 12.5 -1 without bark with a wheeled Valmet 941 single-grip harvester (cut-to-length, 2 m 3 without bark mean single-tree volume). All these harvesting productivity values are situated in the bottom third of the results of the present study.
Variation in harvesting productivity increased as tree dbh and volume increased. This trend was also shown by Metz (2012) combining various publications. In his view, the specialization of different machine-combinations to a certain field of application causes the increasing variance in the performance (Metz 2012) . That indeed does not explain why the different systems are so close to each other in the lower diameter and volume range. It is more likely that differences referring to shape and position of the trees to the harvester can be more easily normalized by the technique presented in this paper. The stronger and more vigorous the tree, the more influence the individual characteristics and dimensions of the single-tree have. An even slightly thicker and more pronounced root collar with an identical diameter otherwise can lead to more movements with the harvesting head during the felling task. On the other hand, a marginal tree can form large diameter branches, which cannot be felled in a single motion or without gaining momentum.
Distribution of assortments and revenue recovery
The average revenues per m 3 showed higher variation within the manual bucking (between 95.1 € and 98.8 €) than within the automatic bucking treatment (99.1 € and 100.0 €). This finding can be explained by the more complex decision behavior of the operator when using manual bucking. The optimization exceeded the manual bucking for every comparison of the four subgroups of both treatments and the difference was significant in the group "fully-mechanized-undamaged". The assumption of Labelle et al. (2017) that the use of an optimization software would improve the revenue situation in spruce dominated stand was validated by the present study where an average and statistically significant gain of 3 €/m 3 (+ 3%) was found. These findings are very similar to those reported by Walsh (2012) where a 3% increase in the value of radiata pine logs was measured when using automatic bucking. Olsen et al. (1991) and Conradie et al. (2003) reported an increase of 10% up to 19.6% in value recovery between automatic and quality bucking. In particular, the analysis of the cut assortments provided insight into the occurrence of the difference between OFF and ON treatments. The automatic bucking differentiated from the result of the manual bucking by three substantial characteristics: 1 -reduction of the proportion of 5 m logs and large diameter sawlogs, 2 -increase of the proportion of 4 m logs, and 3 -reduction of the proportions of palletand pulpwood.
The proportion of pulpwood was within a similar range. Whereas the shift in the direction of shorter sawlog segments can be linked to improved bucking by the software, the clear decline of the rate of low-value assortments is not linked to obvious reasons. Pallet-, pulpwood and non-merchantable segments were bucked because of dimensional constraints on the one hand, and on the other hand by reason of qualitative defects. Latter factors are not detectable by the measurement devices of the harvester and are thereby only controllable by the machine operator.
In 112 of 266 cases (entire collective treatment OFF), a pallet-, pulpwood or non-merchantable segments were initially cut from the ground-end of the stem. During the treatment ON this only happened 10 times. Hence, the texture of the wood (healthy vs. rotted) in the plots of treatment OFF would have to be worse or alternatively the quality was similar and the operator did not intervene in the bucking decision of the optimization system. Both cases remain unlikely on this scale. A third case was the operator's habit to first buck one of these three assortments when certain signs appeared based on his operational routine.
Requirements of the customer and the manager, which can lead to a change of the assortment distribution in the direction of 5 m sawlog, have some influence in the bucking decision of the operator. When discussing with the responsible forester, he indicated a preference for a higher proportion of 5 m sawlogs. Thereafter it was understandably difficult to hide this statement and to make an impartial choice only considering the criterion of the revenue. The entrepreneur himself aimed to reach the highest harvesting productivity possible. Fewer cross-cut per stem, through a preference for 5 m long logs, can positively impact productivity. Conradie et al. (2003) found a similar result in favor of fewer and longer segments comparing to the pattern of the optimal bucking.
Conclusion
Harvesting operations influence all subsequent processing steps, starting with the logging and piling of the logs at the landing up to the transport to the saw-mill and ensuing processing. Due to the utmost importance of bucking activities in mechanized harvesting operations along with the comprehensive list of potential assortment and diameter combinations, the use of optimized bucking algorithms available in OBC is gaining popularity in German forestry. Despite some operational challenges linked to maintaining a continuous cover forest with mixed species composition and different age cohorts, the use of optimized bucking (ON) on harvesting productivity, product recovery, and value recovery was assessed and compared to quality bucking (OFF) both performed in a spruce dominated stand in Bavaria, Germany. In summary, the following points based on this study are made:
• Product recovery from both treatments did not differ significantly except for the comparison of trees with undamaged stems in which case a 4% higher product recovery was observed for manual bucking.
• Revenue of products stemming from the automatic bucking was higher than for manual bucking in every comparison. The finding was significant for fully-mechanized felled trees and those without breakages (4% higher revenue of the treatment ON in relation to the treatment OFF) or both combined. There was a 3% surplus independent of the method of felling and the shape of the trees.
• Harvesting productivity in the automatic treatment was higher. Significant differences pertained to those subgroups, which had statistically significant differences in the revenue too.
Based on our results, two essential practice related recommendations follow:
1. Using the optimization software with the aim to maximize the value of the single-stem is an asset concerning comparable, spruce-dominated stands. Negative impacts are conceivable if sole consideration is to maximize product recovery with less regard for value. 2. The higher the proportion of trees harvested with a fully-mechanized system the better since manual felling reduced the potential benefit of the optimization.
The results of the present study can showcase the feasibility of utilizing optimized bucking solutions from harvester OBC in close-to-nature and continuous cover forestry and promote an increased usage, particularly in spruce dominated stands.
